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Best Practices in Children's Mental Health: Report #3Outcome Studies of Group Care for Children and Adolescents
About one child enters out-of-home care every 35 seconds (Gershenson, 1990). A national studycommissioned by the U.S. Children's Bureau approximates the total population of children insubstitute care in the mid-1990's at 500,000. However measured, in view of the disturbingnumber of children removed from their families, it is imperative that "best practices" guide thoseentrusted with the care of these children.
The majority of children in out-of-home care are in family foster care placements. Less than 25% are innon-family settings, such as group homes (Melton, Lyons, & Spaulding, 1998). According toPecora, Whittaker, Maluccio, Barth, & Plotnick (2000), all of the following services fall under thegeneral heading of group child care: "A group home for adolescent status offenders; aresidential treatment center for emotionally disturbed children; a state training school foradolescent delinquents; a sheltered care facility for street children; a respite care group home fordevelopmentally disabled adolescents; a group residence for 'dependent/neglected' children; and aboarding school for troubled adolescents" -(p. 419).
As early as 1974, Wolins said:
Group care of normal children is, for all intents and purposes, off theprofessional's agenda either as a solution to some type of problems oreven as a theoretical concern. Like ... the demon theory. of mentalillness, it had been laid to rest. (p. 2).
Many of the best thinkers in foster care believe Wolins would now likely drop the qualifier normal
and simply admit that group care for any children is "off the professional's agenda" (Pecora, et al,2000). After a lifetime of working in residential group care and advocating for high-quality services,Morris Fitz Mayer (1971) dubbed residential group care "Pariah Care," largely to describe thestigmatization of acting-out youth and the field's inability to accord empirical attention to residentialgroup care.
"Many child welfare professionals today view residential group care of any kind with suspicion andeven antipathy. More often than not, it is seen as part of the problem, not part of the solution. Thehigh cost, questionable effectiveness, and presumed negative social and psychological effects onchildren are among the reasons for this prevailing attitude" (Levine, Brandt, & Whittaker, 1998, p. 31).Perhaps the reason residential group settings continue to be viewed with skepticism in theprofessional domain rests in the concerns such as:
a) Lack of clear diagnostic indicators for residential placement.
b) The idea that some service systems use residential placement too freely.
c) Perception that residential group placement is intrusive and disempowersfamilies.
e) Difficulty in identifying key components of residential services in the formof treatment models.
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f) Lack of hard evidence for comparative treatment efficacy, especially long-term (Pecora, et al, 2000, p. 410).
Despite this professional skepticism, ambivalence about group care exists. The placementproportions of 75% family foster care and 25% group care have remained constant since the late1970's (Melton, et al, 1998). In the face of dominant, negative attitudes, one wonders whatdynamics have maintained group care at these consistent proportions for over 20 years. Somepossibilities could be a lack of sufficient family foster care providers to serve the needs of childrenor a belief that some children are better off in group care. Perhaps some organizations providingresidential group care are guided by a philosophy that the stability of non-profit organizations shouldbe maintained.
Various articles have noted a need for additional research in certain areas such as: effectiveness ofgroup care, comparative research as to where residential group care services fit in an overallcontinuum of care, information about how subgroups are best served, longitudinal research, andwhich group settings best promote transition to the community. The topic of populations bestserved in residential group care has received little attention. Lessons learned from the experienceof a National Health Initiative designed to place children during the AIDS epidemic in New York (Levine, et al, 1998) suggests some populations for whom some form of group living might beappropriate: adolescents alone who cannot be placed in family foster care, children in short-term crisis,and siblings groups. Additionally, professionals generally believe that children with more severeemotional, behavioral or physical problems are more likely to be admitted to residential group carealthough no empirical literature documents that they are better served.
With these thoughts in mind, answers to the following three questions were sought in thisanalysis:
1) Is there empirical literature that supports the "best practices" idea that familyfoster care is better than group home care?
2) Is there empirical literature that says some certain types of children do better in grouphomes than in family foster homes?
3) If group homes might be better for some children, or if we are always going to havegroup homes due to "nowhere else to go," which types of group home programs(treatment models) have been shown to be effective for which types of children?
Methodology
The criteria for study inclusion were: Empirical studies, adequate design, sample size, degree to whichquestions of interest and calls for needed research were addressed, content that provided newinsight, and promising models of care.
The present review examined 11 empirical studies appearing in 12 articles in the literature from1983 through 2001, relative to the above three questions. Included in this report are:
A) One analysis of findings, published in 2001, that includes six outcome studiesfrom 1982 to 1998.
B) Ten additional studies not included in "A," one published in 2001, three published in2000, one in 1999, one in 1998, two in 1996, one in 1994, and one in 1983.
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Results for Question One
To determine if empirical evidence exists that supports the "best practices" idea that family fostercare is better than group home care, this report summarizes six articles. Two companion articlesare pretest/post-test designs with random assignment to comparison groups (1 & 2). Onestudy is a comparison of two matched groups in two placement settings with stratified sampling (3). One study is a pretest/post-test design with comparison groups and random sampling (4). One is afollow-up survey assessment (5) and one is a longitudinal follow-up survey (6). Of the six articles,four gave follow-up measures.
The body of outcome research on Question "1" is strengthened by:
• One extraordinarily well designed study that included random assignment to matchedcomparison groups with a population that had not previously been studied with this degreeof rigor. Findings from this study were published in two companion articles based ondifferent outcomes and varied time periods.
• One study that compared matched groups of children, ages six to seven who had beenplaced in continuous foster care prior to the age of 12 months.
• One study that interviewed 1,100 child participants, those who best know about theirexperiences in care settings.
The body of outcome research on Question "1" is limited by:
• A lack of true experimental designs.
Conclusions for Question One
The answer to question one, "Is there empirical literature that supports the `best practices' ideathat family foster care is better than group care?" is a strong YES, on a wide number ofoutcomes. The empirical base found family foster care significantly more effective thangroup care for a variety of groups of children.
• Multidimensional Treatment Foster Care was significantly more effective than group carebased on the Positive Peer Culture Model in reducing delinquent behavior of violent, chronic,male juvenile offenders and improving contact with biological family members (1).
• Chronic, serious, male juvenile offenders in Multidimensional Treatment Foster Care feltmore liked and understood by adults than those in group care. This connection betweenadults was significantly related to positive outcomes and indicated adults as powerfulpositive influences (2).
• Increased affiliation with delinquent peers was correlated with negative outcomes,indicating peers as powerful influences (2).
• Children in group care demonstrated significantly higher levels of disruptive behavior,hyperactivity, emotional difficulties, and unsociability than those in family foster careplacement, which was likely a function of placement rather than biological background orexperiences in early infancy (3).
J
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• Group Care may predisposechildren to hyperactivity/inattention (3).
• Group Care may predispose children to hyperactivity/inattention (3).• • Children reported much higher levels of satisfaction with their quality of life andoverall well-being in kinship family foster care and non-relative family foster care thanchildren in group care (4).
• Adolescents in family foster care were significantly more prepared to make the transitioninto adulthood than those in residential group care (5).
• As adults, those discharged from family foster care function better in multiple life domainsthan adults who spent all or part of their time in group settings (6).
Results for Question Two
No well-designed studies were located in the literature that identify certain types of children whodo better in group home care; however, reasonable inferences from the above studies can bemade. In addition to having the highest risk factors, violent, chronic juvenile offendersdemonstrate characteristics that typically predispose youth to residential group placement such aspresenting clear and imminent threat to themselves and others, self-perpetuating cycles ofdysfunctional behavior, and severe emotional and physical problems. A considerable body ofresearch indicates youthful juvenile offenders experience more life challenges than other youth.These challenges include head injuries (Chretien & Persinger, 2000), substance abuse andpsychiatric problems (Lewinsohn, Gotlib, & Seeley, 1995; and Weinberg, Rahdert, Colliver, &Glantz, 1998), and severe emotional disorders and learning disabilities (Randall, Henggeler,Pickrel, & Brondino, 1999). A large proportion of juvenile offenders have histories of psychologicalabuse and neglect, as well as criminal and alcoholic parents (Haapasalo, 2000). Shelton (2001)found 53% of offenders were classified with diagnosable mental disorders and 46% met criteriafor a diagnosis of low functioning. Twenty-six percent had functional impairments severe enoughto need highly restrictive environments. Many studies indicate a strong correlation betweenyouthful offenders and substance abuse (Pliszka, Sherman & Barrow, 2000; Julie Yum Soo Kim,2000; and Randall, et al, 1999).
Although chronic juvenile offenders have strengths to endure against seemingly insurmountableodds in environmental conditions with predisposing risk factors, in reality, they do comprise thetoughest group of youths to serve. Two articles (1 & 2), summarizing an extraordinarily well -designed, comprehensive study reported in this analysis, indicate that violent, severe, chronicoffenders experienced significantly better outcomes in family foster care than those placed ingroup care. These youths also spent more time with their biological families, which is consistentlyindicated as vital to successful outcomes (Green, et al, 2001; Kiser, et al, 1996; and Pfeiffer, et al,1990). Therefore, perhaps the question of what groups of kids may be best served in group carecan be answered with these findings. If violent, chronic offenders can be better served in familyfoster care than in group care, it stands to reason that the same is true of other high-risk childrenwith similar problems.
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Results for Question Three
In 1994 the U.S. General Accounting Office's examination of programs, which was extensive andexemplary, indicated:
Not enough is known about residential group care programs to providea clear picture of which kinds of treatment approaches work best or about theeffectiveness of the programs over the long term. Further, no consensusexists of which youths are best served by residential care... or howresidential care should be combined with community-based care to bestserve at-risk youths over time. (p. 4).
Through the course of this investigation, it became clear that few outcome studies used rigorousresearch methods to test the efficacy of group home programs, which is congruent with theliterature that calls for more rigorous methodology (Pecora, et al, 2000). To determine whichtypes of group home programs (treatment models) have been shown to be effective for which typesof children, this report summarizes six articles, one of which synthesizes outcomes of six additionalstudies. One study is a longitudinal pretest/post-test design, with an experimental group and acomparison, treatment-as-usual group (7). One is an analysis of findings, which summarizes sixadditional outcomes studies (8). One is a longitudinal study with two comparison groups, no randomsampling or random assignment (9). One is a pretest/post-test comparison of two models, no randomsampling or random assignment (10). One is a qualitative follow-up study (11). One is a pilot testof a promising program (12). Of these six studies, five had followups.
The body of outcome research on Question "3" is severely limited by:
• Lack of experimental or even quasi-experimental designs.
• Limited number of outcomes and subgroups studied.
Three models, The Teaching Family Model (TFM), Father Flanagan's Boys Home Model (BHM), andREPARE have empirical support. In general, TFM is effective in the short-term, as indicated by variousstudies, two of which are reported here (7 & 8). Other studies of TFM with similar conclusionshave been conducted over the years by Wolf, Kirigin, Fixen, & Blase (1995); Weinrott, Jones, &Howard (1982); and Wolf, Fixsen, Braukman, Kirigin, Willner, & Shumaker (1976). Effects of TFMdiminished at one-year follow-up (8). The BHM was more effective than treatment as usual (9).Follow-up outcomes of the BHM were mixed, perhaps due to uncontrolled study designs and a highdropout rate (8 & 9). The REPARE Model, a family-centered approach, was more effective than astandard treatment program in increasing family visits and family involvement during placementand achieving permanency and stability in children's living arrangements overtime (10).
Positive Peer Culture (PPC) has been studied with mixed findings, thought to be related tomethodological implementation (See Gold & Osgood, 1992 and Brendtro & Wasman, 1989).Because PPC has been examined but not found to constitute "best practices" additional studies
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were not delineated in this analysis. However, in keeping with recent research trends to ascertainconsumer feedback, one qualitative study, which gives voice to young men who were inresidential care as youths was outlined (11). When asked about their experiences in residentialcare, without prompting with regard to any model, young men unanimously spoke about theirnegative experiences with PPC. The pilot study of a promising program, "Schema," show potentialfor advancing family-centered practice in group settings (12).
The findings of this report are congruent with an earlier, brief report by the University of KansasSchool of Social Welfare entitled Results of Group Home and Other Treatments for Youth withConduct Disorder (Walter, 2000). That report cited seven sources and concluded:
While research does not indicate any one treatment that is certain to workfor youth with conduct disorders, there are clear indications that placingconduct disordered youth with peers who have similar problems is NOT aneffective treatment modality.
Conclusions for Question Three
• The Teaching Family Model (TFM) was more effective than treatment as usual in providingsatisfaction with adults, reducing isolation from family, and increasing personal controls amongyouth who did not have histories of sexual offense, felony, or drug addiction (7).
• TFM is a durable, replicable model (8).
• Effects of TFM diminished at one-year follow up with the possible exception of social skills (
8).
• Father Flanagan's Boys Home Model (BHM) was more effective than treatment as usual onmeasures of education, behavior, and educational attitudes during placement and at follow-up for youth who stayed in the program (9).
• Follow-up studies of BHM showed no difference in outcomes for those staying six months, 20months, or 50 months (9).
• Lasting effects of the BHM on educational measures were found at follow-up inuncontrolled study. The attrition rate for treatment group was 27% at one year and 77%, after36 months, suggesting youth who stayed may have been more motivated or a better fit withthe program (9).
• Follow-up studies of long-term effects of BHM and TFM were disappointing (8).
• The REPARE Model was more successful in increasing family visits and achievingpermanency and stability in post-discharge placement than a comparison group (10).
• With the REPARE Model, shorter lengths of stay were significantly related to achievingpermanency and stability for children. Longer lengths of stay were significantly related tonot achieving permanency and stability for children (10).
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D Positive Peer Culture (PPC) was described as problematic, placing youth "at odds" witheach other and promoting deceit, with staff who held information obtained from groupsagainst residents (11).
"Schema," a family-centered, strength-based model for residential settings, is promising (12).
Overall Summary and Discussion
In relation to question one, findings strongly support the "best practices" idea that family fostercare is better for children than group home care.
The answer to question two, "Is there empirical literature that says some certain types of children dobetter in group homes than in family foster homes?," was not found definitively in publishedliterature; but, perhaps an answer to question two lies in the answer to question one of this report. Theidea that multi-problem youth can be better served in residential group care has been convincinglyrefuted in the companion works of Chamberlain, et al (1 & 2).
The answer to question three, "If group homes might be better for some children, or if we are alwaysgoing to have group homes due to 'nowhere else to go,' which types of group home programshave been shown to be effective for which types of children?," is that three programs have someempirical support. These programs include the Teaching Family Model, the Boys Home Model,and the REPARE Model. One new model, "Schema," shows promise.
The picture of which kinds of programs work best over the long term is not clear. No consensusexists about which, if any, types of youth can best be served in residential group care. However,empirically-based findings indicate that a broad array of groups of children and adolescents enjoysignificantly better outcomes in family foster care than residential group care including thetoughest group of youths to serve: multi-problem, chronic, violent, criminal offenders. Outcomesalso illustrate the positive influence of consistent adults found in family foster care, which is oftenlacking in group care facilities, due to staff turnover. Findings show that negative peerinteractions, more likely to exist in group care, influence negative outcomes.
In 1983, Festinger concluded that if amelioration of children's problems is a goal of out-of-homecare, more effort must be made to develop family foster homes that can accommodate the specialneeds of those children (6). The Multidimensional Treatment Family Model (1 & 2) provides for thedevelopment and maintenance of such homes with its emphasis on a continuum of supportiveservices in the home and community for foster families and youth. With this approach to "bestpractices," hopefully children can live with parental caregivers in foster family homes where theyenjoy a good quality of life and feel loved by adults and safe in family homes more than 90% ofthe time (4), and be prepared to make the transition to the adult community (5) where they canenjoy meaningful, fulfilling lives as productive adults (6).
Investing resources into reintegrating children back into school and community rather than in lengthyperiods of residential care enhances the likelihood of successful outcomes for children and families.Residential group care should not be thought of as "Pariah care" (Mayer, 1971); but rather as part of acontinuum of care for short, interim periods of time until suitable foster family placements can bemade.
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